aberrauon was placed directly after the crystal (locatinn A in tile figure la). After c~~rrection. Fingi mode operation at 20 watts of pump was aclueved, resuiting in an output p w e r that was thrw rimei higher than without the comeclor.
Diamond ~m e d mirrors 111 and diffractive optical elemem 121 have been used to pcrfarm beanl shaping and enhance mode discrimnation. More recentiy. mimaoptical elements have been utcd ~n conjunction with vertical cavity surface emitting lasers for spatial modc control. It i s aim plssible I O correct for time-lnvarlant lbernldl) iilduced aherratinns using diffractive optics A cw dmde~iasrr-p u m p l neodymium vanarlrta laser hos been tested mal employs an infernal diffractive opt^ t ahenation corre~uon. Tranwcr~c pumping from the 20 watt diode lasri bar produced 1.9 wmt? aberration in the laser siab, and made single-modc Operation impOSsibir. The aberration profile % measured hy an intertcrometei and a diffriet~ve element containing the compiex conjugare of I aberrauon was placed directly after the crystal (locatinn A in tile figure la). After c~~rrection. Fingi mode operation at 20 watts of pump was aclueved, resuiting in an output p w e r that was thrw rimei higher than without the comeclor.
We also sadied lhe performance of the Cavity When me COrreCUon was performed st the end mirror (location B in the figure). In additionto completely correcting far the aberration. this confrguratiorr can enhance the discrinlinatiiln againsi higher-order modca. A number or groups worid~wide are investigating the use of two dimensional pholonic cryatills (2-D PCI' Io enhance lhc cfticiency of sohd state lasers and light ciniriing diodes. They hope IO suppress the latssal emission of light by creating an in~plnne photonic band gap (PBG). Thc perfornisnce of wch ciructures will only be iltuactive if waveguiding is bw!r into thc dcaigni Preiwus w o k hds shown lhal, in planar wavcguidei with a strong I-D PC-. novel high-Q resonatices occtir. In thi5 paper we presrot measurements of 2-D PC in planar waveguides and consider iheu relmance to non-linear frequency con~,ersion in semiconductor waveguides ides by R F sputtering a. rnniillum penroi PBG s i r~t u r e is then formed by the i interferometric exposure, in a photo-resist layer, of three sets of grating, orientated each other. This pattern is irnnsfejred tu the w'hveguide layer hy reactiw ion bcam etching.
I U C~U I C S are probed by prism coupling with il no\eI c u n i c~l whin the exact conditions asc met for e x i i m g a mode in the wnvegude. Thus by vury~ng thc launch p;ir.imeten i t is posiihlc 10 trace out all the guided modes and ~o n s t r~c t the w a v e v e c t~r diagram.
Ah well as the complerc supplessiorr of U~Y C piopagxioo by PBG, a rich veriet) of novel effects are observable close to tlie PBG edge where there is rtmng dispcrsiaii. This strong diapsrsion can he tailored tu enable the phace matching of waveguide modes at diffcrcnt wavelengihi thu. enahling frequency conversion in non-heal-materials. It may idso be poriihie to use the high-Q res~mnces considcred previousi# to cons1ruct wavcguide lasets.
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